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Tu:. elevator combine have got tl

cincl. a the funncr9 of North D tkota
Thcv l ifns'i to allow them utoragf room

fr Ui Ir wheat aud the farmers who arc
nil hnr 1 nn are ohliL'ed to dispose O

their grain at wbateyer price the, com
bine in ly choose to dictate. The eleva
ton im that this is the effect of a new

mrmi-llinf- r t!i irt ti) tiV H.Hd- - '
lir, i, for every 1,000 lii!!,hrlH apicit
of 'i T elevators and ware bouncy. This
woul be a good subject for the alliance
to taUt-i- hand. It ct i t duly need it.

Thk sage of Arbor Lodge is given the
com! assurance by uemocraric or

jnn, hat there is a boom on :: w for
Charl Brown for governor hn-- l Mr.

Hi til for conerrcss: and Hie notice for
- n

him t. stand aside for this once, further
iolonui him that under tho new air-mg- e

ment the counties of Douglas ami Lan
caster could ho united as they we:e
befon. This new deal may not he to the
likin.' of Mr. Morton, hut it seems to W

dec t that for onoe there in to hu o

deii c state ticket without the uanu;

nf J rlinrr Morton noun it. It will
do t r.!e among the curios", ties. The sa

cliem: f the party will me: in the cipi- -

.tal ciiv Wedenesday, Joly :jOth, and it
jro-n- t Mr. Bryan displays tho qualitie
he i said to posscsss for talking and
tench in" the democratic doctrine, pur e

And -- vpl' he will probably he placed
on ! track to he.' (Vmne'l 'mr ho

wont .it. anil the ' l fin-t- v.l he

rcir. . rtted hy a reptr ill! C'lDifr' il.

Ik vkk a count'y s t the puef
ntlwr .:itions to follow that countiy 13

.u. . ... If the ::'ievil ol oilier

,Hn i were weleeni io u h .n;e with
ail i - ights and priv;V;:e fairlj Hung

. 4 that st.itt til iiffiirs ai'plH-- s to

t'i who t.hve escaped thety
nd cast--- of Europe kkc! aie r ow

hv 'nder thHr own vine and fig tree
u t noble land. The bmnur f our

prii. es hs piniv.Mlt d al ivilized
CoU t a und lion-"- ; j comhi u ntonjin hl?S

n- - cast of hereditary r.ristocmcy urt-la- v

til t U drawing wlun r'ght will

ni .k.- - .rght and the dignity of libor will

b --.tained. America too is s tting
thf. rl.ious pace of the w. r d. With
her t. nrches, h r W. C. T. U., her Y. M.

C. A., tier society of Christian Endeavor
sn i -. hundred other God-orda- in, d
mean, .f snlvathn heaving into hir h,
hhe f U fair to religiously revolutionize

thee i h. Our fathers builded better
than . y knew and we shall, in tim , be

ih"grid in flu nee that will in m r'
fotcf. -- way a world, for the true funda-lut- ut

.i house of American principles is

foun 1 -- d upon a rock nvd the winds and
wav - of error shall not prevail against
it. ioiicson County Journal.

TZ-t- E BLAINE-SALISBU- RY COR- -

RESPONDENCE.
I titer

10v y American citizen who has tht
bono;- - ,jf his country at he iit nlut takt
solid r mfort in the rejection tl.at .la:ne;

O. U: ine is the present secretary of state.
How ver hitter a man's partisan preju-
dice- my be, he can not, if he be a gen-nin- e

, triot. fail to note with satisfaction
the M ,hly favorable light in which the
Unit States is made to appear in the
Blam --Salisbury correspondence ovci
tho l iiriag sea controversy . Even t; f
Eij .'i press does not claim the con-

trary, and one London paper which
stoni'v defends Salisbury's position h-i- s

the 4
1 .nkness to concede that Jlr. Blaiaf

ha si'.iwn himself veiy much the super
iw of rhe British premier. Tlie demo-

crat h- - press, for the most part, concedes
thnt. e secretary's course is to be ap-

prove , rather than otherwise. There
of the jingo about it, nor yet oJ

the iluokey.

ij?g is more noticeable in the
r;.:.v Icf' i Mi in their temperate tone.
Nothing dial urbe.i the wnters equilib-riu- Ei.

The charge of partisanship did
mot lo.ile a feather, and even the garbl-

ing o. the A'dams letters was shown up
witU-- it the slightest indulgence in as- -

rs I II"-- i:- - vt - . i

:' o iiririientM'.ioi. nor yet for

.liliei:t His s?yi" "ler s

) aad us free from psion the

.Mention tiV-- ' ,t,it is as resist- -

!

.f
Jt;
Co-

ineetions issue are very simple

and in fact resolve themselves ir:t' this

one: "By what authority does Great
Britain claim new any rights in J'.ehiing-se-

which were n ver claimed or exercis-

ed in the satin waters until 18hi' Dur-

ing the entire period of Kuhsiau owner-

ship of Alasku unit then during the per-

iod subsequent to our purclnse, down to'

tin; date mentioned, the riirht maintained
by 31 r. Blaine was mt questioned or in

frintfed'uoon l)v Eucrland or any other
4 J -

power. It is really a misnomer to call
those waters the 'Uehrinir Sea.' The old
term, Behring Straits, is far more appro
pria'e. Mr. Blaine presses this question
but Salisbuay evades it, falling back up
on the general denial of the right of this
country to treat these waters as a 4closed

sea." The truth is that in order to

justify the high handed outrage of cer
tain Canadian ships the British govern
ment was obliged to fall back upon that
generalization. If Secretary Bayard had
been equal to the emergency of four
years ago he would have secured a prompt
Mrrprtion of the wrontr. but. finding a
putty man in charge of the state depart
ment, the British foreign office sustained
the Canadian depredators in the evident
hope of being able to close out the mat
ter during the Bayard regime. Failing
in this, the contention is for arbitration
when in point of fact there is nothing to
arbitrate.

"Mk. Blaine,1' says "The London
Chronicle," "proves himself an abler man
in controversy than Lord Salisbury, al-

though having a worse case to defend.
'he representative of England seem mere
babies in the hands of Mr. Blaine.''
When the Samoan treaty was made, the
German press made remarks precisely
similar to these. The Bismarcks, they
said, with the better end of the case, had
got the worse end of the bargain. These
are the views that Americans read in the
foreign newspapers as to their dis
tinguished secretary. They only dis
cover how feeble and ineffectual he is
when they look at him through the wise
spectacles of an American mugwump.

The worst blow struck at democrats
yet h the onj congress is now considering
which prohibits the carrying in the mans
of lottery circulars and tickets, lists of
drawings, money or drafts for the pur-

chase of lottery advertisements or draw-

ings. The needs of a comprehensive
law on the subject has become increas-

ingly apparent of late, and the proposed
measure seems to cover the ground satis-

factorily. If enacted and scrupulously
enforced, it will strike a serious, if not
m rtftl. blow at the lottery business.
Without access to the public through the
mails tiie lottery can have only a feeble
and precarious existence. The causa of
good morals demands the passage of
ueh a law.

While the public debt is decreasing j

i:; the United States the reverse process
is u;ider way in Canada. In 1807, at the
line of the establishment of the Domin

iu: its debt amounted to $22 per head of
the population, and that of the United
St tcs ?82 per head. Today the United
States debt, on the sunt basis, is about
$15, and that of the Dominion $4S. That
i3 to say, while the per captia indebted
ness of the United States is only a quart-

er as great as it was twenty-thre- e years

ico, Canada's is more than twice as large
as it was then. The steady and rapid in
crease in the burdens of the people is one
of the principal causes of the great growth
in nnnexation sentiment in the Dominion.
TV the United States, howeyer, this debt
xpansien makes the acquisition of Can

ada less desirable than formerly.

The editor sat in his hard bottom chair
trying to think a thought. He plougneci
his grim fingers through his hair but not
a new topic they brought. He'd written
on temperance, tariff, and trade, and
prospects of raising a crop, till his read-
ers had warned him to stop; and weary

thinking sleep came to his eyes, as he
)i) lowed his head on his desk, when
iwake and refused to arise, came drops,
tud were strange and grotesque. And
as the ideas airly float he selects the
bright one of the tribe, and this i3 the
gem while dreaming he wrote: "Now
is the time to subscribe." Ex.

Lv 1861 the democratic party turned
the government over to republicans. Its
reasury was empty, its bonds 20 percent

discount, half its public property was
stolen, and the nation's vessels scattered

the four winds. The republican party
egan and fought the greatest serits of

Kittles of the century, paid the cost, re- -

t- red prosperity, pensior. ed the soldiers.
rvr.K'urated a financial policy and a
iirivrcv second to none in the world.

iYd-i- the United States stands respected
by the nations of the globe.

The following rtcipe was captured
H!..n2 with alot of "whiskv" seized .in

. logic as Hmt Mime t ime. i j n, ()f ...states where the sale, manu-.-.- d
Mar.-- each conduct-- d .i nu-.n--

J importation are prohibted by
hi iiplomatic cori.-nndn- ce, "'. :tw. ..Ttn gallons of kerosene," three

wit. ,--he British eoTrmii' .... l,. . . . .,iiinij9 0f poth, one ounce of strych-w- n
;e Austra!f u fil ''''' Mr- - ,;'nM! mixed with soft water. If "you

a c..-.ij- - " pie- - r 'he wtint ejn a(j quantum stijjicit of oil of
fail r. ..ic.

ni3,..r
- .ad one which cv a:t

,dmiration throughout the world -
! An English edition of the Ladies Home

ol '
T i : k hrl,mi,t nnt- ; T.inr.

Tf. at (

the

the

of

in

I on a tcale never before attempted by an

American magazine, unit Mr. Cyrus 11. lv.

Curt i.--, proprietor of the Journal, and Mr.

Edward W. Bok, the editor, sailed for
Europe last wck to perfect arrange

iiients.

COTTON IN RUSSIA.
The danger to any of our industries iu

Ixing dependent upon the foreign mar
ket alone is forcibly culled to mind by

the threat to King Cotton himself con-

tained in tho following paragraph cl;p- -

ni'd from the Meniohis. Industrie Ke--- -

view:
The cultivation of cotton in Russia is

constantly assuming larger proportions
The cotton manufacturers of certain sec

tions of Russia are buying large quanti-

ties of American cotton seed, and givinc
it out to farmers for cultivation. The
industry of cotton raising is being taken
in hand by great Russian capitalists.
They claim it will yield larger dividends
than any of the enterprises in which they

invest their funds at present. Cotton
raising is destined to become in Russia
one of great national importance.

Boundaries.
From Tuesday's Dal'y.

County Superintendent Noble was a

caller at this office today, and informs
us that the reason there was no exami-

nation held in this city the third Satur-

day of this month, as the law provides,
he was compelled, owing to the delin-

quency of divers school officers in send-

ing in reports, to remain at home to
receive them. lie was correcting the
school ceDsus today of the city and th;
district lying immediately south, by

transferring 4." names from the city to
the district, as the city had taken iu that
number by extending its limits, while
there had been no legal change in the
boundaries of the school districts.
By common consent the city had enumer-

ated all of school age within its limits,
while at the same time the adjoining
district would enumerate to its boundary
line, which included a late addition to
the city. The superintendent rules that
the district enumerate all within
its lines aud the city should not take
any names within the same territory.

Float Representative.
From Tuesday's Daily,

At 2:30 this afternoon a "special'' to
this office from Nebraska City, announces
the nomination of Mike Cavey for float
representative for Otoe and Cass coun
ties, and that Judge S'dlivan was on the

road home on foot. Bryon Clark is
down there and may conclude to walk
home tomorrow. He and the judge went
down there with their sleeves up, to float
that convention, and they floated it.

Examination of teachers will be held
August 9th and 30th at the close of the
institute.

Bring your little ones to the garden
party at Mrs. R. R. Livingston, they will
enjoy it.

The body of E. E. Tulip will be ship-

ped this evening to friends at Littleton,
New Hampshire for interment.

The P. E. O. Society will meet at the
r sidence of Mrs. R. B. Windham, tomor-
row evening at 7:30, July 30.

All the coi.nty offices will be closed
tomorrow till noon out of respect for
the funeral of little Joseph Chapman.

Don't fail to attend"' the children's
garden party Thursday next at the resi

dence of Mrs. R. R. Livingston. Ice
cream and cake 10 cents.

The funeral of little Joseph Chapman,
who died last evening, will occur from
the family residence at 9 o'clock tomor
row morning.

Jacob Vallerv sr. went to Lincoln
today to be in attendance at the demo
cratic congressional convention which is

to be held there ut 2 o'clock p. m., July
30th.

Commissioner Todd went to Lincoln
today to attend the meeting of the state
board of equalization to endeavor to
sret a reduction made in the assessment
of this county.

Mr. A. O. Williams of Wabash, drove
to this city this morning from the resi

dence of Mr. W. M. Orr; soon after his
arrival one of his horses was taken sick
with the cholera, but under the skillful
doctoring of our worthy townsman, W

D. Jones, the horse was brought around
all right.

The grain markets in Chicago got
feverish yesterday and took quite a leap,
corn advancing 31 cents, and 32 cents
was paid by our local dealers. And to
further emphasize th fact that Platts-moiit- h

is the best grain market in Cass

countv. we note thnt Mr. S. A. Davis
lought quite a quantity of oats of parties
near Nebawka, paying therefor 25 cents
per bushel

JWanted.
We want an A No. 1 agent in this

county at once, to take charge of our
business, anJ conduct the sale of onp of
the very best, most meritorious, and fast
est selling inventions ever offered to the
American people. To the right person

,we will pay a libertl salary or allow a
large commission. Fr full particulars
address Voltaic Belt Co., No. 213, Mar-

shall, Mich. tf

At the "Dayliolit Store" from now until Sept. 1st, We shall clear out all our seasonable goods such as

CHALLIES, LAWNS, EMBRODERIE3, LACES, COMMON SATEENS, FRENCH SATEENS, ETC

At Prices That Will Probably Sell Them All in Two Weeks.

Good heavy muslins, full si.mdard ind one yard wide, 5c per yard worth 8c. Best Calicos 5c worth 7c per yard.
Indigo blue calicos, Gjc worth 10c. ' Good lawns, fast colors, 3ic worth Gr:

Heavy sheeting, tc worth 12e Ammerican sateens 10c worth 15c
Best French sateens, yard wide, 25c worth 35c,

All other rruods i:i ni''p ..vtion.s.
in the w.iy ot boots and shoes. "We keep a

M. D. Wells & Co.," gooo. It you want to buy cheap,

YOURS TRULY,

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.

Tom Riley Horribly Crushed by the
Fast Freight Today.

Today about 12 o'clock as the fast
stock train was going east, some of the
yard men who wer'j switching past the
depot, saw Tom Riley step on the track
in front of the train as if he was going
to cross to the other fide, the engine
struck him smashing in his right hip and
crushing his head some on the left side.
He was carried to the Perkins House
where Dr. Livingston dressed the wounds
as best he could, but him
beyond all medical aid and all was done
for him that could be to ease him until
he breathed his last at 1:40 p. m.

Wm. Neville was notified of the ac-cidc- ut

as it wes supposed he was work-

ing for him. but when Mr. Neville ar-

rived he said that the man was not
working for him at present but thai he
had been working for him off and on for
about eleven years, that the man was a

good workman when he was sober, but
he would get drunk on an average of
about every three weeks. lie has a

brother but we could not find anyone
that knew where he lived.

This sad death wi'l be laid up against
the railroad, as all other accidents are,

but we venture to say if the man had
been sober he would have been a live
and well man now instead of a corpse.

A. S. Will of Eight Mile Grove
shipped forty head of fat cattle from
the yards here this morning to the South
Omaha market; and a finer lot of steers
one rarely sees anywhere.

The Salvationists closed their three
weeks' series of meetings last night on

Court House Hill. Their financial report
shewed that in collections they had re--
ceiyed $70.40 during the three weeks
The chief speaker among these peopli
is Robt. Kline, and the older of tlie two
ladies, Miss May Kline, is his sister, and
the other lady, Miss Dot Kline, is their
niece. Tlie drummer's name is Henry
Berg.

Wilev Black sent out two cars of fat
hogs for the Omaha market this morning,
and Frank Moore andRobt. Nickles one to
the same market. Farmers not accus
tomed to shipping stock would do better
to sell to the local buyers, who know
just how to handle it with the least
possible loss incident to shipping, as was
demonstrated this morning by the losses
sustained by Moore and Nickles who
seem to have crowded too many, head
into one car.

Roe Craig is in South Omaha today.

H. C. McMaken went up to Omaha
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Waterman's little
boy is not expected to live.

Moses Dodge departed for Ashland
and Wahoo this morning.

O. H. Ballon departed last evening
with his iamily for Chicago.

Peter McCann, an old rail roader, came

iiicludino Carpets. Mil!inerj and by
genuine fiurprise

pronounced

Acitdniny and Select School of tho Holy Child Jesus.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
This Institution conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Child Jesus

from Sharon 2 Jill, Philadelphia, Penn., will open as a
Poarding Day School for Young Ladies

mmBAY9 siFfo a, mm.
Parents will find in this Academy all the leature ot a secluded and re-

fined home lor their daughters. A thorongh, lseful and accom-
plished education is imparted, and particular care is bestOwed

on the moral improvement of the pupils.

Difference in Religion no Obstacle to the Admission of Pupils

For Particulars, Address,

El MOTHER SDH.
Covot of ,1,0 H-- l, Child JU..U3. iLJlPSC D':bi ITB.B,

down from Omaha this morning.
Will L. Seism, editor of the Pythian

Jewel of Omaha, was in the city over
night.

A. L. Graves, brother of the local scribe
of this paper came in from Benkelman
this morning.

Mrs. Geo. S. Smith, of Omaha, came

down this morning to visit friends and
relatives in the city.

Rozzell Morrow went out to Lincoln
this morning to attend the alliance con-

gressional convention.
Miss Bissie Walker of Murr3 went

up to South Bend last evening to visit
with the family of S. C. Patterson.

J. M. Kiser of Eight Mile Grove went
out to Lincoln as a delegate to the alli-

ance congressional convention which
convenes there tonight.

Hen F. E. White returned last even-

ing from Hot Springs, South Dakota
where he has been for several weeks re

cuperating his health.

Mrs. M. C. Holmes and sou Bert de-

parted on No. 2 last evening for Sidney,
lows, where Mrs. Holmes' sister, Mrs.
Hiatt, lies at the point of death.

Jasper Bed will, a former resident of
Cass county, but residing now in Nod-

away county, Missouri, arrived with his
wife this morning to visit old friends.

Mr. W. G. Jean and wife, of Portland,
Oregon, arrived last evening. Mr. Jean
is on a visit o his brother, Nelson Jean,
residing near town, and whom he has
not met for many years.

The Crops.
Editou Herald: In compliance with

the prc-rais- I made your staff the day I
lett Plattsuu'uth, I will Ml you in this

short communication the condition l
found cum and the other cereals the

farmers are raising.
Leaving Plattsmouth Wednesday even

ing at 4 p. UK, enuue mm a i'o "c
will call "Beatty," for vant of a nanwj,

the way we shall give tht- -

larfje line of the Leh brated
keep your eyes open

we drove to Union directly, arrivng there
al 1,:4U P- - Friday tlie ledger olhce

' closed and our time was precious and we
drove west on the O street road, passing
by the green fields and dusty roadside
until dark over took us. Driying up to
the farm and raneli of W. W. Winslow,
we kindly asked for care and shelter
doting tlie night, which was granted by
Warren himself. Through the kindness
of Master Jake, our team was soon loos-

ened and cared for, while we wereshown
in the mausion. Supper was soon served,
after which the evening was spent in
talk, the main topic being agricultural
pursuits. Mr. Winslow informed us he
had for this year's crop 8 acers of corn,
10 acres of oats and 10 acres of wheat,
besides potatoes?, garden vegtables, etc
lie stated his corn was an average crop
to tne best of his knowledge, although
the drought injured it to some extent.

His wheat and oats are well headed
but short straw. He has small grain in
stacks.

Leaving there on the morn of the 24th
we continued our journey westward to
tlie Capitol where one of our strongest
and most powerful conventions held in
.Nebraska whs in session. We found
about thrf'-fourth- s of the small grain in
stock nnd the rest in trhoc-k- , all being
cut with a self-binde- r. Entering Lin-
coln on O street by Yuefca Cemetery we
arrived at the State house at 11 a. m.,
that making very good speed and seeing
the beautiful country that is east of Lin-
coln. We had no soccer arrived, than
the name of L. u. Richards, we learned,
was unanimous for candidate for Gov-
ernor. Remaining in the capitol over
night we drove toward the "Star City" of
Nebraska once more, taking a different
route.

By clo-- p i tlention we dtridrd the
corn err.p in L:!rtf-- t r c nr.ty nnd tlie
w t'-rr 'i" rf Ci!?? rotinfy to 1m nbout
!:pMm" or Mtt! in ndv.ince.
M.ely 11 r -- ' ling rvr. n l the g irdens
full of roasting cars In two neighbor
hood we iTairvpd the hum of tho
threshing machine. For want of tiraa
and space we will close.

Traveler & Bkattt.
Per Traveler.


